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Please join us at our annual lecture to learn more about the evolution of 
nursing education from diploma to degree-granting institutions. 
 
This event is jointly provided by the Friends of Nursing History at The 
Ohio State University Health Sciences Library Medical Heritage Center 
and Ohio Nurses Association. 
 
1.0 contact hour will be awarded.  
 
The Ohio Nurses Association is accredited as a provider of continuing 
nursing education by the American Nurses Credentialing Center's        
Commission on Accreditation (OBN-001-91). 
 
Thursday, May 17, 2018 
Reception at 4pm; Lecture at 4:30pm  
Richard M. Ross Heart Hospital Auditorium  
410 W. 10th Avenue 
The Ohio State University Medical Center Campus  
FREE and open to the public  
 
Parking: We suggest parking in SAFEAUTO Hospitals Garage, conveniently located next to the Ross 
Heart Hospital. Please visit http://go.osu.edu/mhcparking for maps and parking information. Visit http://
hsl.osu.edu/mhc or call (614) 292-9966 for event information.  
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